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NOT.ES, 

THE subject of negro slavery has been so fully .dis
cussed, that little perhaps remains to be s.aid, at 
]east so far as the merits of the general question are 
coneerned. Ample, 'hoV\;ever, as the discussion has 
been, it has appeared to rne, that, with respect .to 
the actual state of slavery in our colonies, m~ny 
1ninute and interesting details n1ight 8till he given. 
To supply snch inforn1ation as a proprietor is most 
likely to . have the tneans of ootaining, the following 
facts are offered as· having con1e under my own .per
sonal observation while in th_e island of Jarnai.ca :-

. . 

in .doing so it is not my intention to euter the .field of 
controversy, but to state fairly and candidly wliat I 
have· n1yself witnessed. The addition of any new 
fact cannot be -without its value to those ,vho are 
anxiou.s to for1n an iinpart~al judg·n1ent on a s-ubject, 
in whi.ch such great public and private interests are 
involved, independent of the- higher considerations_ 
of hum~nity andjustice. 

l11 otferiQg these ·obse~vations, however, I a.n1 too 
B 
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well aware of the bitter feelings and the prejudices 
that this question has given rise to, not to know, that 
if as a W ~st Indian proprietor, I have had opportu
nities of information I was not l!_kely otherwise to 
possess, there are those who wilJ-not hesitate to use 
_ this very circumstance as a iround for impeaching 
the validity of my stat@m@nts, and perhaps even of 
throwing suspicion on n1y motives: I giv@· to such 
persons the full benefit of their liberal opinions, but 

, 1 ·trus_t there are also others who will not think it an 
i11evitable condition of th~ possession 'of colonial pro:. , 
perty, that th@ owner must .be a lo·ver of slavery, or 
an en~1ny to truth. ·:By such I would hope to be· 
judied by a fairer standard, and trust they will de
cid@ on_ the accuracy of ~he following $iatements by 
their genera~ charact@r, rath@r than by any reference 
to the peculiar circumstanc@s of the writer. 

I entered on this investigatiom with a sincere desire 
to ascertain facts, and with no other prepossession 
_than the dislike of •slavery natural to every Englis'h
·man, afi.d ,vhich I trust th@ accid€ntal circumstance 
of inheritii1g West Indian property -does not neces
sarily 'obliterat~: I can -tr-uly say with Bryan Ed
wards, " that I am no friend to slavery in any shape, 
or under any· modification ;" but the question in this. 
case is not whet.her slavery in-its~lf be the object of 
our love or ha,te, but how the @xisting s_tate of things 
in our West India colonies ·can be changed with jus
tic@ and safety, .to all th@ parties ·· inter~sted. That 
this state does exist, cannot, without -g~eat injustice, 
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be 1nade matter of ex.ea nsive ~epro.aich -to t:h@ colo
nists. Whatever .odium attaches to it .111ust be shar.ed 
in common with the W'lao]e Bvitis1h nati.on; for -by 
the English gio,~erm1nent and legislature was tt1e traf
fic in slaves fostered and e:n.couraged: by them·was 
it avowedly considei:ed as a national obje~t ;· and the 
interests of the cg,]onists th,emselves were, as relat{td 
·to it, at aH ~tnes held subt>rd.inate t0 those of th~ -
mother country. .-

1 shall niow proceed to s.tate what I obser-ved re
specting the present condi,tioH of the lrlegroe.$ in J-a~ 
maica, during my residence there from tlle 20th of 
Decem·.ber, 1823, to the 28th of Dec-e1nber, 1824. I 
have been e>1t1 ~nd passed tbrough esitates at an tim.es 
of the day, and in various parts of the country. Bel!' 
fore, ;how,ever, ,I make any observatiotis Oil g;eoeral 
management, it n1ay be better, .in Athe first pl·a,ee, .to 
p·resent an account of that ,pursued on my own pro
perty, .and· then state \\'herein it differs from wlJ.~•t I 
have r.e1narkecl on others. 
· .There were, when-I 1left it, tw-o hundred .and sev,en P 

negroes (96 males and 111 females) upon my es·tate 
1 of .Halse Hall, in the parish of Clarendon, of w11om · 

ten only are Africans, the re1uainder Creoles, and, 
with one or two exceptions, born on the pioperty, 
which wa~ founded in the tim,e of Ct1arles the rS,econd,; 
.there has -been a decnease of negroes until the year 
endi,ng in MarcQ, .1824, when the numbers were .the 
san1e at the beginning and end ; t.bere i_s every reason 
to expect an increase for the current year,. -

B 2 
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1 Tbe occupations of the day Gommence early i:n 
I . the morning, byjhe head driver* ringing a hand-bell 
!. ill tne negro .vi] I age to rouse th@ people. 

Fron1 the· beginning of March to the½' end of Sep
, tember_ the negroes are .summoned ·to their labour at 
five o'c]ook in the n1orning, with the exceptio~ of 
those ·women who have young children, eith~r ~t ·th~ 

· breast, or lately -,veaned ; th@s@ persoµs are not · ex
pected to make their appearance for an ~our or two 
afterwards. During the other months of the year 
the· negroes are not at work until half past five qr 
six, according to the hour at w.hich daylight appears; 
as they are not ·cal1~d upon to perfpr_m any descrip
tjon ·of work but in daylight, excepting'in crop time,, 
-as_ will be hereafter ·e~plaine~. 

Aboqt nine · o'clock, the driv~_r, by a signal ,vith 
his whistle, draws 'them o.ff.to th@ir breakfast, which 
-has been prepared and broµg~1t to the field by ·cooks 
appointed for that purpose. The ti1ne- allowed ~y 
law for this meal -is half an hour, which may be, and 

, ,frequen,_tly is, increased to _ tbr@e quarters, at the dis
cretion of 'Our head driver, ·who takes .his breakJast 
.at the -same tirne. He recals .th@m to ,their work -:by 
,_a sec9nd -signal with his ,vhistle. 

· At half pa~t twelve, .a conch shell is sounded by ' 
order of the· overseer in _front. of his house, as a siinal 
,for all the negroes on the prop~rty .to take their dip- 1 

* .I her@ and els€wher€ make use of the nam@ common to "the . ~ 

-principal _ 'black men on ~ amaica properties, though, with many 
others, I could wi,sh the substitution -of some· better term. _ 



ner-tim<i; but a·s diniier is a · meal s·eldom takeii~ by 
the negToes, who from choice defer their princip.al 
repast till the evening, the 1nore in.cl i:tstrious ,part of 
the1n ·g·enerally devote the t,vo hours, ~llowed thern 
by law .at this time, to the cultivation of their provi
sion grounds, a la.rge proportion of which is, in this 
estate, within five n1inutes' walk from their l1ouses . . 
At this time the children , of the different fan1ilies a.re 

' 
sent by their parents to p~ck · the various plants 
known under the ge~1~ral term of hog-meat: with 
these they feed · their pigs and breeding sows. · 

At two, p. tn. the conch shell is ag,ain S6Ulld@d by· 
order of the overseer, to warn .th~ negroes at their 
private occupatioms; and at half past two .the people 
are expected to be at their respective works, .where 
they remain until half an. hour after st1ns~t, which 
varies, according to the season, of the _year, firon1 half 
past five to half past · six; they then retire to their 
ho1nes, and spenil the evening as they think proper. 

The wornen, wl10 have children at the breast; carry 
them to the field, and choose son1e cool, shady place 
in which to place them, whe11 one half of the mothers 
go to .,vork, and the other :remains to attend the 
children, relieving each other alternately. · 
_ The drivers on Halse Hall' are not peri:nitted .to 

: carry whips, neither are they allowed to punish of 
their own authority; if there be any caus.e of com
plaint against a negro, the case is reported. to the. 

, overseer, who examines int9 the matter, and by1zi~ 
order only c~~ punishment be inflicted. 
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The principal oc·copations of the head driver con~ 
sist in attending and directing · the labours of -the . 
gr0at gang, as it ··is termed, · and in rec~iving fron1 the 
overseer; every niJht, his ord@rs for the work· to be 
done n~xt day by the different classes of field la
bourers and tradesmen, which orders -he comtnttni
cates to th@ people at their own houses; he attends 
the serving of all allowanc~s of herrings, cornj rum, 
sugar, &c., to, the megroes, in order to see .justice 
done by the book-keepers to all -parties. Th@ head 
driver on my estate is an it1telligent, humane, and 
steady· man, in whon1 ·we place great confidence, 
which we have never known abused. · 

The great gang, as the first cl'ass of negroes is de
nominated, consists of the strong, able, and effective 
p~ople 011ly. The laborious part of the work on the 
@state is consequently performed by them, -and -con
sists in digg;ing cane holes, guinea-corn holes, falling 
wood land, and, in crop time cutting canes, &c. Eaeh 
person is expected to open about an hundred holes* 
per day, ,vh@n e1nployed in that work; this · fhe· ne
groes can do wit~ gr~at eas@ -to themselves- in our , 
soil;· but should they fall short in th~ir ,vork, the 
only punishment inBicted is by stopping the d·efaul
ter's share of the extra daily alJowance of ru·n1 and 
sugar, given the,tn whilst thus employed: the extra 
-allowanct c~nsists of one quart of ,rum for @'V@ry ten 

* A can€-hole is nothing more than a certain portion of a long 
furtow or trench; and as we use the plough as much as we can, 
the negto@s do littl@ more than clean out the fui:row made by jt. 



persons, and of one quart of sugar for every six, and
is-sent to the driver every _morniQg for· distvibuti@n 
during the tiine of can&hole digging·; very frequently, 
as a further encouragement to the negroes, the same 
is given them in the evening. 

The second gang consists of weakly adults, and 
young people f(on1 ten to seventeen years of age; 
they perform all the light ,vork, such as weeding and 
1not1lding the canes, &c. In crop time they tie canes 
in the fiield, drive cattle in the mill-lllouse, and supply 
the boiling-house fires with light dry trash fro,m the 
trash house. 

The· small gang is formed of childr@Jll from six 
to n-ine years of age, whose only work is to <Carry 
gr-ass to the stable, and pick green slips and vines 
for the -hogs, under the charge . of a carefu 1 old 

woman. 
During crop time, which generally lasts about four 

1nonths, the negroes are, in consequence of being 
but comparatiyely · few on this estate, divided into 
two ' spells, ,vhi~h relieve each other every twelve 
.hours, viz. at noon and midnight, thus allowing half 
the night for work, and half for :rest durif1g five days 
in the week; the whole of the retnainiFJg two nights, 
those of Satnrd~y and Sunday, _being their own by 
law. The driver8, most of the domestics; with the 
wain-men, which latter -- persons are frequentily -em-

1 ployed with their wains or carts until late in the 

evening, do not keep spell. 
Crop time, . though · additional labour is then re--

.I 
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q uired, . viz. that of the, night, is a- merry time with 
th•i uegroes, perhaps .the m@rriefit,, with the exa~ption~; 
of Christma~; if the. canes t-hen. give then1 additional . . 

trouble, they atnply c.01npensate themselves, for they 
eat as 111any as they pleas@, drink as. much hot ·and" 
cold cane~j uice as they think. proper, not c]andes- -
tinely, but as a customary privilege; and in spite .of 
all our vigilance, carry off .a ·considerable gti~ntity_·of 
sugar for then1sel ves, and of canes. · for their hois~. -
The average ·loss of produce to the proprietor~: iti· 
Qonseq uence Qf these practices, is g.enerally estirn:ated 
,at one-t@nth, and this -calculation certainly appears _· 

' to be within the trrith. 
As to food: ninety barrels of herrings ar_e i1nported 1 

~very year forth~ us~ of the ·n~gr9~s. These h~rrings 
a.J?e served out we@kly to i th~m in the following-_pro- · 
portions, viz. the head driver rec@ives eiihteea,- si~-:-.. · 
te@n h~ad . people, nine @ach ; all grown. up persons, 
six each; chi1dren_ of a· certain age, five each; and . 
all young cbildr@n, four each. 

It r~q uired o_ne thousand bush~ls of guin@a ; corn· 
· tp. supply. the neiroes during the •year, ,which, if p~r ... ,--

thased, would c.ost 666{~ 13s. 1Jd. curren~y, ~t 13s. 4d~· 
p~r _bt~shel_. The average er.op of guinea cforn on :the--· 
estate i-s about sixt@en hundred bushels, so that 

- n~arly two-thirds-of the labour expended in this kind . . . 

of .culti_vation was . solely for their own b@nefi._t. Jt. 
use,d to be th~ custon1 to give every negro on-the_ pro .. 
perty a iallon of guin@a _corn, on the S11nday morn
ing, ·whe11 they had not b@eq allowtd th~ .. previQu,s 
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Saturday for themsel-ves ;· but in consequence of hav
ing had every Saturday given theu1 · ( outr of -crop) 
during·tbe last year, they have not ask,ed, and coi1-·· 

sequendy have not received, any very great ·as~ist- · 
ance frorn the corn store, About sixty · persons; 
consisting of invalids, children, the stock keepers, .· 
and don1estics, receive a gallon of corn each per -week 
all tlie ye3:r round.-

. The best guinea corn land on the estate was, at · the·: 
request of the negroes, given up to them ab9ut fhree · 
years since, for the purpose of rnaking • additional 
provision grounds. T -his land, ·which ·is w·ithin five 
1ninutes walk . of their houses, affords th€m, in -t~le-• ., 
rable seasons, an im1nense return of maize; . sugar- -
beans, sweet potatoes, and cassada ; in·dep~rident' of 
these grounds, they have a large run of Jund behin~ 
their houses of several hundred acres, where ev·ery-· 
one. may, and does, cultivate as much -·as -he thinks , 

proper: they have also a very fine plantain walk, the 
returns from whioh are great; to this ·walk additional 
provision · grounds are attached. The lo,vlands, -itt: 
which the estate is situated, beif1g SU bject to occasicina1 
drought, the . negroe~ have 1ate1y been eno~tiraged to , 
cultivate provision grounds_· in .a. tract -of t,ve1ve 'hu·n..:: · 
dred·acres of rnountain land belonging to Halse Ball, 
where the seasons are regular,·~and the soil excel-

. lent. To enable the people· to ~ult~vate th~s land ~ith 
ease to then1selves, it being situ~ted · in . the Moc~o 
rnountahis, abol!tt ten n1iles fi-0111 . the estate's works, . · 

. ... . 

they hay,e every S~turday (out of crop) allowed , 

·• 
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them, and every alternate Saturday they are lent a 
wain,- or cart, and six ox~n,. to carry up their tools,_ 
plants, &c. with four br@akers of water, containing 
forty gallons, to_ prevent' then1 from losing their time
in searching for and carrying that nec@ssary, water 

, being scarce in the Mocho mountains. When their 
provision irounds begin to produc0 in any quantity,
the _ negroes ar@. to receive every assistance witb 
mules, &c. for the purpose of either bringing their 
provisions home, or ~onveying them to neighbouring 
markets* as they may think proper. 

The head driver receives every week, two quarts of 
rum and.,two quarts of sugar; the sixteen other head 
people have, once a w@ek·.during the ~rop, and once 
a fortnight during the rest of the year, each one 
quart of rum and one quart of sugar. Eyery won1an 
with a child at the breast r~ceives weekly four 
quarts of guinea corn, one quart of sugar, and one 
quart of oattn@al, or wh€aten flour. _ 

They raise great nun~bers of ·hogs, ioats, and 
poultry, which -th~y generally sell or ~x.eb'ange for 
their favourite salted food, st~ch as salt beef; pork; 
cod,- or ling. Their_ meal_s principally consist of -a 
thick soup, or pot, as they t@rm it, ·con1posftd of peas, 
beans_, c-aliloo (a vegetabl~ much r@S_@mbling· spinach), 

1 

yams, coco~, and S'Y_eet potatoes, boilt2d up with , 
' . 

* F~r the prices which th~ negroes obtain in• our neighbourhood, , 
for the differ@nt" articlets they carry to· ·mark@t, §@e Appendix A. 
This list bas be@n s@Iec"ted a·s a tol@r~bly fair @stimat@ of country 

prices, the~c being no town ·ip .our immeciliate n·@ighbourhoocr . . . 
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some of the above_ salt provisions ; the whole being 
hig~ly seasoned with capsicums and pi1nento.~ _.'fhis 
con1position they prefer to any dish prepared accord .. 
ing to the rules of European cookery. 

On Easter Monday every negro receives a quart 
of ram, and a quart of sugar; and ori Christrnas Eve 
eight pounds. weight of salt-fish ( either cod or lin'g), . 
one quart of sugar, and one of rutn.f 

From their various provision ground_s and. allo,v
ances the people not only obtain a sufficiency for 
themselves, but a large overplus, which they carry 
to market, and convert into money. 

With respect to clothing: the negroes receive the 
foriowing articles once a year:-

Yards of Yards of Yards of CLASS. 

The head driver . 
Ozcaburgh. Blue Baize. Long' Ells. 

. . • 20 . • 8 • • 0 
The 1st class, or head people . . 
The 2nd class., or men . • • . 

The 3rd class, or women . . • 
The 4th class, or children . . . 

16 . . 6 . . 0 
II .. 4 .• 0 
11 .. 4 •• 5 . 
6 . . 3 • . 0 

Every negro, whether old or young, receives an
nually a black hat, a Kilmarnock cap, a handker
chief, a· knife, some tape, nine skeins of thread, and 
some needles. 

In addition to this, the head driver receiyes annu~ 

* I think I have seen it observed that the negroes do not use pi
mento in their food : it is however by no means uncommon in the 
cookery of my people. . 

t In addition to the above Christmas allowance., we kill an ox at 
that season, which is distributed among the negroes. 

... 
' 
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aUy a blue broad cloth jacket and two check shirts; 

.~very other head person one check ~hirt. - The _do
mestics, both male and female, receive allowances of 
check. ~very woman ,vith -~ _young child ·gets an 

. additional present of @ii'ht yards of Oznaburgh, and 

three yards and a half of check~ 
-_. 'Dhis allowance of clothini is rather n1ore than 

sufficient to supply them with· working dresses-'dut
ing ~the year, for S_undays and holidays they have 
dtesses purchased by th@m$@lves of ~ v~ry superior 
description, often ~xceeding invalu@ thos_@pQssessed 
by the generality.of European peasantry. They very 
fi"equtindy have coral n@cklaces, gold rinis, broaches, 
&c. in addition to the. ~oinmon bead qecklac@~, that ' 
sc;arcely a woman c:>r.1irl is without. 

E _very family · is sttpplied with an iron pot for 
thei,r k:itchens, varying_ i~ size a·ccording to the num
ber of persons, o_nce in two .or three years, as wanted. 

As soon as a ,votnan . is' r@port_ed to be pr@gnant, 
she is t~ken into the second gang, and ordered to r~ 
main there until h@r seventh rnontb,- wh@n she is ·al-,, . .. . . 

lowed to · r@m"ain at ho-m@, until six-weeks after h@r - . ' 

conftnen.1ent; whilst, with the second gang, . s:It~ is 
not comp~lled to do even the light work of that gan_g, 
th~ intention be,ing n1erely to keep her in sigh~, and ' 
preveJlt -her from carrying heavy loads for herself, 
which she would most l?~obably-do, ·if p@rn1itte-d to 
rfi.mble over th@ neighbourhood, · - - · 

The cl1ildr€n are seldo1n ,vean@d until ·sixteen· or I - - I 

·eighte@n months old, · unless the .pr-egnancy of the 
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mother may make it desirable to . do so sooner ·; 
, wh~n a chi]d is to be weaned, it is-given in. charge to 

a careful old woman, who co1lects all the young 
children in the n1orning at . day-1ight, attends them 
during the day, prepares their food for them, and 
restores them to their parents when they Teturn trotn 
their work. The children remain under the charge 
of the u·eaning nurse until they are six years old, 

r when they are taken into the second, or grass g·ang. 
The negroes are allowed one holiday at Easter, 

and three at Christtnas. My people ha-ve every Sa
tur.day during eight months of the year, amounting 

j to thirty-four days, which, .with the four holidays 
3 above mentioned, and the Sundays throughout the 

year, amount to ninety days, or very nearly a q narter 
of the year, that they have exclusively to themselves. 

The hospital, which is regularly atteQded by a 
white medical n1an, is an1ply supplied with medi
cines and other necessaries ; to be admitted, a negr9 
has only to apply; when his case is inquired into. 
Very frequently applications are mad~ by person~ 

, who have no co1nplaint whatever, but whose object 
is to avoid work ; · to check this practi~e, and prevent 

. the risk of turning· away those really sick, we keep 
in the. people who are suspected of playing tricks 
during the Saturday and Sunday (their own days); 
this plan bas had the desired effect. A negro who 

: is sick; or labours under any bodi)y _infirmity, re-
ceives a supply of sugar, rum, oatmeal, flour, and 
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wine,* as often as 'he may require it, with animal 

food from the ·ov€rseer's table. · 
With respect to their hou·s€s; much depends on 

their o-wm industry; they 3:re generaHy comrfortable 
in the iaterior, and are commonly formed of tim·ber · 

_ uprights driven into the ground, and wattled toge.:. 
ther, the who~e being covered with plaster ·; the en
trances are low, and the roof high ·and thatcb@d. 
The thatch palm is commotily ios.ed by my people. 
The poooes,t hab>itations eo11sist of ,a hall and bed
rootn, separated from ,each .other, w.idl · a .detached , 
kitchen and.a pig...sty; -the cottag@s of the industrious 
negroes and head· people have mpre rooms, ~he yard 
is generally fenQed in, and contains .ctetached kit
chens, bog-·sties, fowl, and pigeon~h10Ns~ . . 
· The -furniture of their houses, of co.Nrse, depend.s 

upon thejr m•eans .; the industrioas -neg;rci>e}s and -l)_ead 
p_eopl·e have, besides chairs· and 1ables, a eupboa,rd 
o,r sideboard, with crockery ancl glas.s, and oth~r -ar~ 
ticl~s. I :have s:een son1e of their beds comF)osed -of 
good tnattresses, npon .a four p0st bed.stead, -and 
hung . with n1osquito nets : this however is not the 
lot. of the -many., whose beds ar~ generally for111ed of 
. . • . i 

soft mats or common n1att1·esses, ra1sed .. a -foot or two 
, above th~ ground, upon.-a kind of fr.an1e w.ork. Most 

of their habitQ.tions contain comforts, for w'hich a 

·* A certain quantity of port wine is annually importecl for tbit 
purpos1, and·should a sick negrQ require it, mald;iquor is ,purchased 

fo.r-him:in the -~o.u0try. 
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person, jndgiin,g ,only frolll the exte·rior of th·eir ·houses 
would giv;e them :little credit. 

There ·are fi'7e negroes on ,the prope,rty niark·ed 
with a brand. mark; two of these. were so m•arked 

, about eighteen years ago, and three, I am so1rry to 
~ say, in 1822 or 1823; they were, it is true, bad cha~ 
1 racters, but nothing can, in my opinion, excmse such 
, an abominable · practice.* 

Every Thursday fortnight, a Wesleyan missionary 
) (the Rev. I. Crofts) affor:ds religious and · moral in

struction to my people, who assemble for that pur
pose in one of our la1·ge builditugs (the boiling 
ho~se), which is capable of oom~eniently containing 

. move persons than there .are ·on the pFoperty. In 
order to ma~e the time suitable to aH parties, the in

... structioR takes place in the ev.ening, the negroes re
. ceiving their two h·ours fo1r dinner.:.time at half past 
four, instead of the n1idd.le of the day : this arra11ge-
1nent is made with the consent of the people-; .for, 

; strange as it rnay appear to s0n1e pets.ons, the consent 
of negroes is sometimes asked. The children are 

.. separately catechised, as are also such adults as 
prefer that mode of instruction; for we are ·parti
cularly careful to avoid an appearance of cotnpul-

:. sion, ·and in cons~quence there is generally a full 
' 

. . 
* It was wishee to punish the overseer, who had caused _tl~e thre~ 

·1 negroes to be branded; but as the oper~tion had been perfoFmed by 
heating tµe small s~lver brand ilil burning s•pirit, and ··had been ap-

1 plied only for an instant to the back, it was by n 10 ,means eertaiin 
Hhat ·we could .do, so .• 

t) U 
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a·ttendance, (fro1n ·150 to 180). The people are at.. 
ways neat and clean on the~e occasions, the women 

, m·ostly in white dresses._ I . was much -pleased -with 
._ the troubl~ . the moth@rs took about the appearanc·e 

of tbeir childr@n ; they w~re tnost frequently dresied 
in white; with white. handkerchiefs abo_ut.their he~ds. 
JVIany of th~ negro children displayed consid@rable 

. quickness in th~ir ans,v@rs to the Missionary's ques
tions, · and thr@e or four of the· girls were very re-

markable for their memories. 
· - Punishtn@nts.-Th@ w.hip, as, I h~ve before ob~ 
$@rved, ii 1-,.ot-(on ·tny estat@) allow@d.to be .carri@d 
in the field, and punishm@nt can_ only be infiiqted by 
ordeF .of the .ov@rseer, on the report :of the _ book
keepers or drivers; thus opportunity is afforded for 
considering those offences that have ·not occurred 
undeP his eye, with proper ca1 rnness· and delibBra
tion, and the chance in some measure avoideq, of 
jnflicting chastisen1•ellt und~r the influence of sudd@n 

· passion, ~hioh n1iiht be the case, if the right of pu~ 
i1ishnient were permitt@d to be exercised by those 
.who superintend the negroes in the fteld. Our usual 
punishments a.re, stoppag@ of extra allo,vances, con
finement in the stocks, ·and s,vi_tching; the ,vhip 
being used only fn very bad cases, and -upun the. :· 
n1en; for~ is far as resp@cts the women, l ha_ve abo- , ,. 

• I I 

lisbed i_t altog@ther. 
Oµ_r negroes havt, been quite as ord@rly ~ if .not 

u1or~ so, since th~ ,c~rrying 9f th~ driv~r's whip has · 
been discontinued, as before; and_ 9ur work ..is as 
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well done, not withstanding I was g·ravely · warned 
that such innovations would cause eve1:y species of 
insubordination, 

The overseer keeps a punish1nent-book, a copy of 
which for the month is to be regularly for,va,rded fo 
me, iu which the o·fferices and · punishrnents are en
tered, as follows: .. 

-
. Date. Name . . Offence. Pnnisbmeut. Remarks. 

- ----- -
1824. 

Nov. 10. 1'W rn. Smith. fn a drunken Confililement Was let out the: 
I fit, struck at in the stocks. second day, in 

- and wounded consequence 
Eleanor with of his prom1-
an iron bar. ses of better: 

1, conduct. 
I -

·. ~ 

I shall now proceed to state the general 1nanage-
1nent of Jan1aica properties. 

A decrease of negroes is v.ery comn1on among_ 
them, arising· fron1 various circumstances; ill-treat
ment ·has been assigned by one party as the princi
pal, if not only cause: this, although it n1ay be ad
mitted as founded in truth in _ so1ne instances, is by 
no means genera11y a cor~ect statement. N·o doubt 
1n·uch n1ay, and does depend upon the n1ariagement 
of the negroes, but very 1nnch also depends . ·upon 

1 themselves : their African ideas lead _ the111 to prefer 
p0Jygan1y and pron1iscuous intercourse to marriage, 

, as it exists in Chri~tian countries; indeed, so adverse 
, were ·iny own ·people, pa:rticul_ar)y · the women, to Jt, 
· that I could not prevail upon a single .Pair to marry, 

C 

l .. 
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during tny residence among them, though constantly 
:striving to ov@rcome their _pr~j udic@s ; nor do I ex .. 
p~ct that this object will b~ acco1nplished, until they 
have imbib@d prop~r 1nor~l arid reli~ious f~elings on 
the suhj'ect ·frotn tlH~ instructions of the Wesleyan 
Mission~ry.. Anoth~r cause of d.@creas@ is the prac
tice too many of th~ young ,vom~n hav~, of procuring 
abortions in the early stag~s of pr@gn.an.cy? ~rom their 
dread . tb.at cbild-b@aring will int~rfere ,vith th~ pur
suit of-their favourite amusements, and their dislik@ 
of the restraiot that it necessarily irnpos@s on then10 
This 11s,ed to b~ very muc;h the, practice on my pro- , 

perty; but it is hop@d that the r@wards we now give, 

in .addition to th_@ir usual privileg~s, to women with 
infants, w-i11, in- a: gteat m~asun~,- if nnt -altoget-h@r, 

. . . 

-put a stop to this n1os_t unnatur~l practic@. 
That~ f~otn various causes, d~c,r@ai@ do€s not al- , 

.ways follow n@glig@nt tr@atment, 1night be sh@Wn~ 
~·were it not in\·1qious to do so, by ccnuparing sotn@ 
estates that increas@, ,viih sou1e that do not. 

The inost comrnon 1nod@ of calli°:g th_e Jan1a:ica 

pegro~s to their lab.our is by th~ crack,ing of the dri
v€r's whip, a sound . particularly disagr@@able to ~ 
stranger?s ear; , and although it n1~y be justly stated 

1 

that ·it is 1nere·u.ois~, and that son1e noise is required 
to rouse th~ people, yet, as it foru1s part of the con
st~nt and umn@ce.ssary display of the whip, and a~ 
bells · and conch s.hells could easily be substituted for 1 

, it~ the present barbarous practice might be disco1;1• : 
tiuuecl. · .. .. · · · 
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. 'rh~ tin1e of going to . and quitting work is· tnnc-h 
the same throughout Jam'aica, with. the exception of 
son1e coffee properties, where the negroes take their 
two hours for dinner-time at half past four, inst<ead 
of the n1idd)e of the day; thus, in fact, quitting· thefr 
labour at half past four. They have, n1oreover, a 
kind of task-work on 1uost coffee properties during 
the picking· time, a given quantity of berries being 
expected from each person, ,vho rnay quit work as 

soon as he has gathered his proportion, which, I 
.have , been infor.med, some hard working · negroes 
have been able to do by one or two, p.· rn. . , 

It is inuch to b~ regretted, that considerable mar
tine.tisni exists on some properties, with regard to the 
tin1e °\\7hen the negroes oug·ht 'to asseinble in the 
morning: then it is that the negroes sulf~r 1nost from 
the driver's whip; for he u11fortunateJy can, upon 
his own authority, inflict punislunent on those wh_o 
are not in time; tb us making hirn the judge of an 

excuse, that n1ight appear quite valid . to the n1.a

nager, though I by no means wish to state that the 
o:verseers al ways lean to the side of justice, beli0ving 

that not above one l:ialf of then1 are qualified to •wield 

the power, that under existing circumstances . un1~t 
necessarily be entrusted to them. 

The. n1ost usual n1ode of calling, the negroes from 

their labour .to breakfast, is . also by ·tlie offensiv,e 

sound of the ~river's whip. The ti1ne allowed 111ust 
_always be, by law, half an· .hour~ and is, I beliere, 

. C 2 
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yery _co·mmonly exce~ded; the law a1so directs that 
two hours shall be ·given for dinner-time . 

. \Vith very few exceptioi1s, th~ driver,s on Jan1ai€a 
estates carry eit~er whips or cats: on some they are . 

litt.Ie used; . but l ari1 ,_afra-id that they are not always 
m~re symbols of authority. Du1·ing the wh_ole tirne 
of_ my .re·sidence_ in Jamaica, J 'did not see a sinil@ 
·ptinjshnient inflicted with . the whip-; though, qS be~ 
fore stat@d, I have been on estates in -various p~tts 
of the cou,itry, and at all hours of the day; the only 
infer~nce I mean to draw fro1n_ this is, that the pu
nish n1ent is by no; rneans so , <0mn1on as it is u·su~Ily , 
r,epresehted. T-h@ use of the whip, ·as a sti1nulus to 
labour,. is certainly most r@volting; and I beli'@ve,. 
from ·,vhat.I have observed on my own ·estate, that it 
iij. quite unnecessary·; for we -p~rf~rm the sa1ne work . 
i11 _tbe sanu~ time, and quite as w~U without as with 
it . . It. is tr.ue that the abolition was_ not sudden, b·ut · 
gradual ·; th~ g@ntle1nen who mana:.ge n1 y affairs .in 
Jamaica,* (than whom noo(t> can be more humane to 
the negroes~ ·. or attentive to" -th~ir con1for.ts) hav·ing 
paved tbe way for the total disap-p~araece of this 
"instr_o11nent, · hy not permitting the ·driv,€rS to use ·it, 
though --carried by th~m; the same gentle1nen h-av@ 
effected its gradual abolition upon Albion. est-ate, St. 
David's, the property of -.R. Hibb~rt, .Esq.; and~ge
~erally, ui1der their rnanag@r:nent,, it is little ·us~d . . : 
- . On estates where t~1e ,~hip· is permitt@d, as a ·sti-
-rnul llS to labour; ·the _driver stands ne~•; the n-egroes, I 

* M€ssrs. Simpson 'and Taylor, of Kingston. 
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Jvhen ~t ,work, and has the · power of inBicting pu
uishn1ent at his own discretion upon those who may, 
to hin1, appear idle; a po,ver, as may easily be ima
gined, liable to much abuse, and one ·,vhicl~ should 
be abolished; it being no more than cornmon justice 
that inquiry ·should be instituted previoi.1s to punish
ment, setting aside the revolting idea of impel1ing 
human beings to their labour by the whip, as if the 
fear ?f punishn1ent, after proper inqufry, would not 
produce all the requisite effect. 

In. order to afford the reader a general idea o( the 
manner in which negroes on sugar estates perforcn 
their labour in presence of the driver, . I have given a 

r plate represenJing the people in their working dres~es 
cutting canes, with the driver leaning on his Jong 

, . stick, which he is scarcely eve~ without," and havi~g 
the whip over his shoulder. . 

The occupations of the head driver, of course, de
·pend upon the nature of the property to which he 
belongs; from being at the head of the black popu-. . \ 

lation of an estate, and from the influence that ~e 
~onseq uently. possesses, his office is · 1n uch desired 
hy the negroes. 

The divisions of the people into gangs, according 
to their ag·e or strength, is 1nuch the. same in various 
parts of Jamaica, but the work performed by them 

I 

depends upon the nature of the property; it may be 
generally stated, that the labour is Jighte~ on coffee 
settlen1ents and penns (large cattle farms,) than on 
sugar estates; but it may also be mentioned,. that the 
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~1low~nces are gener-ally greater' on the latter than 
~he form~r. On penns and coffee properties they 
pave· no night-work, n@ith@r have th@y cane holes to 
dig, which is hard labour when the land has not be.en 
p,rev.iously ploughed. .From having no night lal>our 
to perforn1, it tnight be concluded, that the negroes 
on cotf@e settlements and penns would consider 
themselves n1ore fortunately situat@d than ·on sugar 
estates; but the -reverse is the fact, for, strang~ is 
it tnay appear, it is a general observation that ihe ' 
~-egroes seem to enjoy crop time, at lea~t they are , 
decid'edly more merry then than at an_y other p~riod, 
always excepting Christmas, which they ,vould 
SGarcely be if it w@re a ti1ne of suff@ring, as has -been 
1·epresented. 

On sugar _estates, where the negro@s are hurnerous 
in proportion to_Jhe land cultivated,_ t{le people are 
qivided_ into. three· and four spells during cro_p time; 
qn properti~s where the . nun1bers are not so great, 
into t,vo. 
. The supply of food fro1n the proprietor to his peo~ 
pfe ya-rie_s on different e~tates, but there is-genevally 
· a liberal allowance of pickled fish. With the excep
tion of the lowland districts on the south side of the 
I.~J~nd, ' such .as the lower part of <;!larendon, Vere, 
~t. Dorothy's, Liguanea, &c., little guinea corn·* is 

. * The r@turi:i .from a single grain of this corn is enormous. :t 
'one@ had the cnri~sity to count the number- in a head of rather 

fa:rge siz@, but ·by no means the larg@st tlia~ I have seen, the an1-0unt 
1 

t/.as 4,307 g.raia'S,' 'ta-e produce of one seed. · 
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cultivated, ~nd in those districts only (I -believe,) ·ate 
the people supplied with this article. Ju the niore 
elevated districts, or in those where the seasons are 
nearly regular, the people supply themselves abun
dantly with- the produce of their own labour, and 
generally have a surplus, which they sell at the.,dif-
f@rent ·markets. ·· 

The owners of slaves are by law co1n,pelled to 
affo-rd their people good and an1ple food, · to the val i.Je 
of three shillings and four pence currency per week 
~ach, under the p€nalty of fifty pounds, . in cases 
where they have not grounds fit for the cultivation 
of provisions, or when the negrQ provi.sion-ground,s 
have been rendered unproductive fron1 dry weathers 
In the article of food, ho,vever, fhe negroes s~ldorn 

or ever have any just cause of cou1plaint; for iQ. this 
respect I consider the1n better off than the generality 
of the European peasanitry that I have seen; in fact, 
very little labour is sufficient to prod nee a large re
turn in tropical countries; such, indeed, ,as an inha
bitant of the tetnperate regions of the globe can have 

but a faint idea of. L 

The allowance of rum and sn.gar varies in different 
properties, and are, as 1night be expected, rnore libe
ral on •sugar estates th~n on penns or coffee se,ttle-

1nents. · · 
. The negroes througno\lt the island breed OQOlbers 

of hogs anti poultry, the abund~n~e of ~jth@t:, of course,· 
depending 0n t,heir-o,v.n i1nd ustry, or the ease with 

which they n1.ay find n;arkets .for them. Goats, from 

JV 



_their mischievous propensities, are not · permjtted-to 
bt kept on sorne properties_; ·I have _ net, :ho~ev@~, 
obs@rved that ·they were particularly destr1.1etive with 
us. 

rhe neitO!S-- ar@ supplied . with diff~r~nt qua~tities 
of clothing·, according · to ·the· means or incliriation of 
-~heir owner~; and ,I btli~ve the cases are rare, in 
which the allowance_ reqnir~d by la~ is alone given. 
l have not b€en Or) many properti@s_ at the titne of 
" cloth-serving," but in all the djstri~utions. of c1ot11-

. ing that 1 witnes_se~, th@ a~lowance was nearly, tl~e 
_sa~e as ~ny own; there are, however, properties w her-e 
it is m·or@ abundant, as there are ab;o others wh.~~ it 
is not so gr@~t. . .. 

Th@ treatment of, pregnant , women · is in . general 
n1H_d, and considerable indulgences are granted th~1n-; 
i-Qdeed, sue~ is so cl@arly the proprietor's jnterest, 
thaL it se~ms surp·rising . t~ere should _ be any 0ditfe-, 
:renc~ _ in this· respect. The n1anagement of children 
is much the_ same .on ~ifferent properties. _ 
· .. The negrnes aJe_ by law ~llowed (out of crop) __ 9rie 

day in ever~ fortnight, exclusive of Sundays, to c_Ql-: 
.ti vate . tb@ir provision-grounds; these ,day-s, _. · so al-... 
lc)\,ved, . mufSt not be less. in ~umb@_r. than twenty-six;* 
making, with the usual: holidays and Sundays, eig;bty-: 1 

two days in the_ year that they have to them·~elves,. 
besides extra time that 1nay be given thein by t4eir 
owners~ lt is a rare pr_actice_to give the p~ople e~ery'. 
S~turday out of ·orop ; and-y~t if it' be wish~d· -to 

* Consolidated Slave Act, clausf 4. 



." render the sabbath·, as muc,,h as possible, a day ·of 
:rest, and for ·reHgious worship,"* as by an ac1t of th.e 
last session of the House of Assembly, appears to 
be the · disposition of that body, it would se~tn neces-. 
sary to give that or so1ne ·other day for the purpose. 
of cultivating their grounds, and holding ·markets. 
The Ja1naica 1narkets are at present .b~ld- on Sun
days; the~e_is, however, a Saturday market at King~ 
ton, gradually growin,g into importance, to the de-. 
crease of that held on Sunday. The pt·ogress _that 
Christianity has made in that" town · an<l neighbour
hood, owing principally to the exertions of the Wes: 
l~ya,n aud Ba.ptist n1issionarie8, has greatly contri:
buted .to this i1npr0vernent. 

' I ; J ,_/ 

Ev·ety estate has an hospital, or hot-house, as the 
negroes are pleased to call it, whiQh of course varie~ 
in -dimensions and con1forts in ~iffere11t pl~ces; they 
are in general perfectly well adapted t9 the purpose~ 
intended, and are regularly attend~d by ·white -ine
dical n1en. Many of these buildings, that : I bave. 
seen, were large, and propetly di vide,d into "~ard,s. 
The usual method of ren1uneratiug tl,ie medical maµ, 
if he be not attached to the property with a · salary,. 
is by _paying him a· doUar·- annuaJly for every n~gro, 
whether sick or well, upon" the. estat~ wqich. h~ .~t~, 

I tends; thus, · if there be 300 -negroes, he is pai4 300. 
' .. 

• · ~ee the a,ct, Appendix D, passed the_· la~t session 0f the Hot:ise 
of Assembly, for the purpose ·0f pr€venting any ·negtoes ·Lefr1g 
levied ·on f~r :the debts of their oWAers o-n $:atarday, . SuF)day_ having,. 
pre,iously been the only day. d,n:-ing whicb t}'t~y were. prot~ted. • 
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dollars, or 1001. currency per annutn, for affording 
n1~dical advice, the -medicines b~ing found by the 
proprieton. If the m~dical men form · ·partnerships, 
and attend several properti@s, wl1ich is .~enerall:i th@ 
case, their h1con1e hecorn~s considerable.-- ·-
. The nC200ro houses are n1ueh the same in different 

~ 

parts of the country, varying, as befor~_ stated, with 
the industry or means of th@. people '; their .ext~r.ior 
appearance n1i~ht ind'u.ce an Er;r~lishtnan to con~ider 
then1 · as devoid of con1fort. African ideas, ho~av,er, 
~iffer very consid@rably in thi~ . resplt.ct £roru .Euro
pe-an, the negro@s prefer their o,vn high roof~d, low. 
walled, and low doored-hut~, ahmost concealed_ -~Y 
vegetation, to what we sho.uld tonsid@r our best Eng
lish cottages, -with s@parate neatly rail@d gardens at
ta<i!hed ; as those persous have ·had · occasiom to find,, 
who, in their anxi€ty to accomn1odaf@ th@ir people, 
aceording to their own ideas of cotnfort, have had 
neat dwellings er€cted on their properties at con~ 
siderable exp€nse~ and th@n have had g·reat di-fHculty
to p@rsuade the peoph~ to live in -th@m; ne~ro@s. 
highly resenting any· att@m.pt to interfere with 1th@ir 
dom<tstic arrang@m~n ts. . : , - , . 

The disgraceful practice· of branding is n~arly dis-
continued; I have m_entioned instances, as having 
oceurre~ on my own property: if is how@ver but_ 
justice to say, that they are generally rare,. indeed ~ll 
persons with whom I co~v~rs@d_ on the subject seem-. 
ed to have but one· feeling _r~sp@cting it, which makes,.. 
it the more· r@tharkable that som~ . law has n9t -been: 
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passed to declare if illegal, for brutal characters will 
exist in every-comtnunity, and who, when p 10,ssessed 
of power, are but too likely to abuse it. The feelii1g 
entertained in Jamaica on- this subject will be best 
seen hy Teference, to three cases of trials for crue1ly 
branding, given in the Appendix B. 
- The religious and n1oral instruction of the negroes 
has been very little attended to until lately; it is true 
that curat€s ,vere appointed for this purpose, with a 
salary 0f 5001. currei1cy per annurn, but, with few _ex
ceptions, they have done little else than ease the rec
tors in their duty. Instances indeed arf: not wanting, 
of individuals who are anxious to i,mpart the know
ledge of Christianity to those for whos'e instruction 
they have been 1note especia]fy appo.inted. It is 1n 
vain, however, to deny that very little in the way of 
religious improvement I an1ong the negroes has been 
effected by the established clergy in J an1aica,, except 
in two or three districts. Hundreds of n@groes have 
no doubt been baptized, but the ceremony seems to 
have been considered all-sufficient, no religious in~ 
struction having been alforded ,either before or after. 
The usual practice has been to as,semble n u1n hers of 
the negroes together, either at tbe chur.ches, or on 
the estates; sometimes from fifty to a hun·dred or 
1nore; they are m.erely asked what their names are to 
be, and then baptized en mas-se, the rector receiving 

, half a crown currency for each ,person. I by·~ no 
rneans wish to state that this is the Mniversal, but it 
i~ n1ost certainly the more co nun on .. practice. 

7 
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In- making· these statements, if .is .only ju-stice ·to 
add, that instances have occurred, in which-the·o.ffer_s 

. ' 

-of Sonie of th~ clergy, -to instruc-t the negroes, hav.e 
·been v@ry -ungraciously received, and even refused 
by the managers of estates ; , a v@r-y different spirit 
begins now to prevai), and it is · hoped that er@ loog 
.all the negroes will , be taught the duties of ,C-hris-
-tianity, ~ ueh-being expect@d on. that h~ad from the 
: bis-hop, who. will no doubt make every necessary ~r
:rangewent. 
· As it 1uight perhaps have an ,invidious appearance, 

I would willing1y avoid se]ecting for mention those 
of the_ clergy who consider the Christia·n instruction 
of the -slaves a~ important p~rt of th~jr · du_ty : but 
after the observations J have 1nade, it is only justic~ 
to mention the Rev. W. Utten, he being the curate 
of the parish in which my property is situated; \\'hose 
letter to me, ·soon after his appointment to the cu-

- racy, is inserted in the App~ndix C.- _ . · 
The -progress that -Christianity is now rnaki~g· 

among the negro~s is mainly to be attributed to_ th·e 
labours of the Wesleyan and Baptist Missionari@_s, 
bat more particu 1arly to those of the former, , who . , 
a-re -more ·numerous, and hav@,-1 believe, been.longer 

- ~~blisned in. the country, than tliie latter. There 
are,fe_w l\1oravians · irt Jamaiea, : their establishm~nts . , 
~r~ howev@r, _as _ they. ~I ways have h~en. else.where, ' 

· h.ig·hl y tt$ef ul. 

~he W esleyl\n Missionaries _ are _very . d@servedly 1 

e.steeme~, tho_ugh, duJ1ng the discus.sions respecti~-g 

.,. 
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the J)emerara Missionary Stnith, they, as well as 
all the others, \\'ere for a ti1ne regarded as danger
ons persons, they soon however recovered from this 

r impres,sion, n1ore particularly when it was kno\vn,
that out of 1216 1nen1bers of their society in Den1e.;.. 
rara, not one was found concerned in the late rebel
lion. 

• Fro1n what I hav.e personally observed of the Wes~ 
leyan Missionaries in Jamaica, I believe thern to be 
a ·highly useful body of men, well calculated _to in!'" 

~ struct the slaves, an~ who, to a zeal in perfor1ning 
the duties of their ,1nission, ~1ave joined a good sense 
and n1oderation, eminently calculated to pron1ote 
their object, to disarn1 the prejudices against them_, 
and to acquire the confidence of .the resident pro~ 
prietors and managers, without whose . C?-operation 

~ and good-vvill, little h(?pe can be entertained of a ·be~ 
r n.eficial result to their labours. 

Christianity is the more . easily intrQduc~d all}ong 
the negroes, as its progress is not obstructed, as it .is 
in India and n1any other· places~ by the influence or 
prejudices in favour of any existing syste1n of reli7 
gion among them. Obeaqism can scar~ely.be called 
•a religion, being little . 1nore than the superstitious 
dread of the power of certain 1rien, who are sup
posed capaqle of inj uting others by certain · prepara
ti~ns.* The ·belief in the power of Obeah rnen has 

* I once received • information that a strange negro was in the 

habit of frequenting my negro houses' for -the purpose of practising 
Obeah, ,_after a t'ew weeks spen,t in -vain endeavours to secure him, I 
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very considerably declined of l~te; .. but some s-pells 
or preparations are still: by many: cons~der~d e,ffec
tive. * 
was on€ day fortunate enough to do so; upon searching hitll we 
found a handkerchief in 'his hat, contajning sooall pieces of chalk, 

broken bits of various woods _of a c@rtain length, roots of grass, piece$ 
. ' 

of eel skin, two .wings of a bat, tw0 0r thre@ pieces of old leather, 

&c.: he endeavoured to throw this bundle ~way among the brash

wood and tr~@s wh@re I came QP with him. At the bottom of p.is 
' breeches pocket, th~ search of which he violently resist€d, we disco-

vered an Oznaburgh bag, contaiHing a round piece of leather, painted 

different col0urs, to the rim of which were attach€d small bags of 

various sizes, an English sixpence, a gilt button, the gilt handle of 

a. small dra~er, with a small string of beads, the little bags contained 

several singular mixtur€s, som@ Qf which w,ue most probably poisons 
(for where the Obeah man cannot produce an effect on the mind, 

be generally has recourse' to po_ison~) in one bag was ~ human tooth, 
emvelop€d iH a mixturn, that seemed principally compos@d of brown 

soap. $uch is the dread the n€gro€s entertain of th@se people, that 

I could prevail en none of the-m to appear and charge him with 

}!)ractis·ing Obeah, though it was notorious that he had done so. He 

was (wnen I left Jamaica) to be tried for having " materials in his 

ri.ossession notoriously used jn the practice of Obe_ah," which is pur 
, nisnable under the 53rd clause of tne consolidated Slav, Act, by 

transportation £rom the island, " or such ether punishment, not ex
tending to _life, as the cc:mrt sball lmink proper to direct. 

* The rn~groes st'ill continue to place watchmen (as they call 

them), in their pro>Visi0n grounds, though the practice is by no 
means s~ general as fonnenly, these .are commonly composed _of 

pieces of the wood-ant's ne..st, the roots of a particular grass, grave 

d_irf, bumches of foathers, &c., either singly, or together. Same peo

ple ev-€1:1 make small boxes, resembling the coffins of infants, line 

them with bla-ck or white ,cloth, Mld then fiU them up witJ{ earth, ... 
and very _often grav;e-dir.~ . . Thes.e :various " watchmen" have ceased 
to be --~uch attended to by, .the .habitual plunderers of provision 
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Some negroes entertain ideas of the transmigration 
·o of the soul; . •an . old woman on n1y estate, w-hom the 

Wesleyan Missionary (the Rev. I. Crofts,) was in
structing previous to baptisn1, stated her belief that 

_ people when they died turned into dust like brick
dust; that those who had behaved ill during their 

Jl lives becatne n1ules, horses, flies, &c.; but that those 
who had led a good life were born again, and occu

·r pied similar situations to those they had previously 
' filled; that blacks would be blacks again, and whites 

,vhites. 
A belief in _ghosts is rather comrnon among .the 

f people: a fatal instance of the power of this impres
. sion occurred upon 1ny estate while I was there. A 

negro wornan, na,ned J ulina Brown, \\' ho ,vas slightly 
affected ,vith a liver con1plaint, surprised us 1nuch, 
by refusing alrnost all food for about six weeks: w_e 

, at first thoug·ht she laboured under the iufluence of 
~ Obeah; it however turned 01.1t that she f~ncied her 
1 mother's ghost had_ appear~d to her, and ,varned 

-g grounds: two of my people were everheard one day . addressing one 
of the coffin boxes, and telling it, that it might, if it c·ould, inform 

i its owner of the depredations they had co_mmitted in his· ,rovision 
1 grounds; they laughed peartily, and seemed to enjoy the joke. 

Many negroes suppose tlilat grave-dirt trod upon by a thief, if 
f placed in his way for that purpose, will s~riously injur@ 01· kill him; 

) for example: I once heard a H~lse Hall woman, passing my house 
, early \n ·the morF1ing on her way to work, exclaim in a gr€at pas

i-. sion, " Dem somebody tief my corn, ·I go lay grave-dirt in a pass, 

) (the road or path,) and kill dem; me no care, Henry {meaning me,) 

• hab no nager (negroes). · 

I ' 
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her of her d@ath, and that whenever she atten1pted 
to take any n<;)uris_hment, the spirit washed its hands 
iq the broth, gruel, or whatever els~ it rnight be·; 
~her expression was, that her mother had '~ put her 
hand upon her.'' To , prevent the ·ghost from· d-oing 
her any bodily mischief, she had· tied her caul round 
her n@ck. in a piece of l>l ue stuff; this the negroes · 1 

, 

fancy has that @ffect. · · She died of exhaustion~ her 
death would not, I am inclined to think, have taken 
place, had .. we sooner known the cause of her r~f:usal 
to eat; for it was only after repeated questions from 
the Miss1onary, that she informed us of it; she ap
peared at last to be convinced of her error, though 
n~t in suffici@nt thne to prevent the effects of her 

abstinenc~. 
·The progress that the Missionaries have . made in 

fntroducing Christian~ty among the Jan1aica negroes 
. will be best und@tstood by a reference to the last an

nual Wesltyan a·nd Baptist_ Missionary reports.,· 
The usual n1~thod of punishing n~groes is by the 

whip, cat-~'-nine-tails, and switch, or by confinement 
._in .the stocks ; the latter punishmen_t, if i_t be co~ti~
,nued any .tin1e, t~e people dislike more thJn any 
other ; indeed I have kn~wn • persons, after havin_g ; 
been confined t~o or three nights, (to which the wo-
,me~1 have a- particular . ·objection,) beg to receive a 

- . 

whipping, and _be let out. ,.fhis n1od€ of pun~shment 
·may therefore be .co·nsid.@redJnost useful, and)ihould 
be generally adopted, as far as respects women, in 
stead of th~ preseut. disgraceful custom Qf flogging 
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them; for although I am . well a,vare, that -they are 
more' troublesome to manage than the men, and that· -
the flogging of women is not-now very common in Ja~ · 

. 111aica, yet no time. should -be ,Jost- in wiping out :this , 
stain on the managetnent of negroes, for which there · 
can be no excuse. 

It is n1ost surprising that solitary:confinem•ent has 
not"been more resorted to, when it is -consider~d how:
much the negroes dis]ike being debarred fr·om , the 

. revels and -pleasures of the night: · it has been ob
"jected to this n1et~od, that it n1ight give -occasion 'to 
cruelty in the d oration of the confine1nent; hut this 

· would be. easily obviated, by. causing overseers or 
.1nanagers to. keep, what they ·always ·ought to keep; 
a book in ~1hich all punishrnenbf should be ente~ed,
under a . heavy ,fine for 01nissions; this sho~1ld be 

,. sworn to with other estate's papers at the usual -pe
., rio~s, when aiiy act of cruelty would be -known to, 
: and be punished by, the tnagistrates; it has: also 
. been objected that confinement ·might ·injnre : the. 
,health of the negr·oes, and preven_t the , work. of the 
,estate from going on, ( should there be several under 
p·unishn1ent at the same time,) both , these objections 

11might however be obviated, by rnaking the offenders 
· 'Work during the ,estate'·s hours, and b~ · confining 
Jthem only during their . own ; for, after all, their .prin-

~ ' 

;cipal .dislilte is to the nig,ht confinement. . : 
, It is genera1ly · agreed that punishrnent. -is -by no 

1means so comn1on as it used. to be; in facJ, the-tes.. , 
:timony of the black~ as we1l as .whites concurs · on, 

D 

,, 

• I 
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this subject·; the general iropr0v<~Jll@nt.in the ,treat~ 
ineUt of the· people a-ppears from all accot.1nt$· to .h~ 
vety consid@rable; and althoug-h IJHlQb remain~ , to, 
be done, some cr~dit_ should be given for what has 

al r~ad y boon . eff ~cted ! 
Jobbing gang negroes, those belonging to 1the f.ree 

brown and black peopl,e, and domestics, may be con- I 

&idered s~pa:rately from those regula:rly established 

op estates. 
. Jobbing gangs ar.e {I believe) by no tneaIJS so JMl- • 
mer,otl1s as they formerly were, tlie abQlitio11 of t_h~ . 

• I 

1lave trade having .-1n ,a great measure pre-vente4 
ov-erseers and others who .had acquired sotne littlt} 
i;noney_ fro1n investing it in this kind of property, as 1 

they ca-nnot now r-ecruit thei,r J?U.mbers as formerly 
by purchase ·'fi•on1 ti1:e stave-$hip$:. J ob~ing ~s now; -
JJrinc"ipally performed by persons who awn m~~_ne
groes than tb@y can tind eu1ployrnent for ()ll their l 

o-wn properties. Th~ lot of these people is . by B-0 t 

means so ,go~d as that of the st:3:tion~ry ·pl_antatio!l). 
• negrb€S,, t0ey have generally -hard tabour to perfo·;rm~ 

a;nd are frequently en1pt0y.ed f~x .ft,(j)JD -their OWill 
I 

, bo1nes, ·in which latter case they are oblig:ed to con- , .. _ 
- tent, themselv~s with ~m~U tem~orary huts, whi,ch 

1 

l:1av.e little app~araqce ,of colnfort. . . •·: 
. The neg·roes brloqgihg tio.r-theJree brown.~nd black :; 
people are . by no -tneans those rb~st treated,; one s 

I 

wou~d suppose that this class of owners wou1d ;feel 
• , , . i 

n1ost .s·ymp:a;thy for their. slaves; the ire¥e,Jse is, how•\-
ever,. generally the fact. I- ib'y .no m@ans wish-. tQ ,. 
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state that itbere ar.e not son1e of these .p~1rs0in~ wh(j) 
treat their slaves with consid·erable, kin,d.ness and · in
rlQlgence; .bu,t it generally . so happens, that thbse 
wlio have them.selves been iin · bondage treat their 
~.laves the worst, and this is the case in Jamaica• 

1 

The negiioes belong·ing to this class of people are 
often hitied out .a:s tiradesniJen., domestics, &.c,., to those 
who .may :require them. · , , 

The d@mestic oegToes are ce.rtainly, tak:en as -a 
whole, . weH treated by their masters, and are v.ery 
freque1atly mtore indulged than s·ervants are ·in Eng
,Jand ·; th€y l\la·ve in general very little work to :per
f0·r,m1 matily more being required to execu·te the same 

, w-o.,rk than would be thought neoessary in this coun
try. Those elnployed in respectable fa1nilies are, as 
may easily ,be imagit;ied, weU clothed and fed, and 
by no 1neans the 1nost unhappily situa.ted of the bu .. 
man race .; for instance, it would be Jong before .an 
Eng,lish lady would asse1nble her. domiestics, butler, 
co.arehn1an, fooitman, lady's maid, &c., arid play seve
ral hours ou the piano-forte, w bile they danced ; yet 
this I saw done hy a lady in Jan1·aica, tl1e Christmas· 
before last. 

As· the ha·ppiness .and eo1nfort of the negroes de
peud so ,lil\l'Uch mpon the persons· in who.se charge 
th~y are placed', I shall make an observation or t,'Yo 
respectiieg. tben1 . 

. : Wl1en a pi·opri:et·0,r is resident .-in . the C(?Untry, 
(which· is :seldom the .cas·e in Jamaiic.a,) _he _has ~ an --

. ove-:rseer under hinra to manage . the m_inor affairs •.of 
D 2 
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the property, ·· and book-keepers in prop?rtion to th~ 
number of negroes, sometimes .also whi~ carp.enters, 
&c., to siiptfrint~~d· the negro tr~desm~ri. ~ The pro
prietor being resident, it is-hardly pro~able that any 
cruelties c_an be practised by those under· ~i~, -it 
being· ~.C? clearly his interest to treat hi-s, people well~ 
h1de·pendent of_ consid@rations of humanity. The . '. 
negroes ·a.re also more contented when th@y·hav.e the ... 
proprietor, or owner, as they call him among thetn; 

. " - - ~ 

a_nd will then do many -things cheerfully, that under 
other circumstances th0y would n1urmur at. All 
their little eon1plaints they bring to him, and .how~ 
ever frivolous they may be, he must listen to th~~1-~ 
or give great _off~nce. These cornplaints are ofte~ 
very lengthy -and tedious,-- the only iatisfaction_ the 
complainants sometimes propose to th~n1s@lves being -~ 

to tell their story; and _I have known them-forget ·at 
the end what they co1n1nenced with:· on these occa
sions one has only to make theni laugh, -and, they 
-~iii retire_ perf~ctly content@d. An old-woma~ ori-ce 
o·c~upied me a good hour with : a· complaint' against 
a person, who after all tu·rned· out to be dead; the _ 
o-fn~~ce, moreover, was given five ·years previouSiy . . ·: -
.. When the proprietor is an · absentee, ~~~ gives ~ 
power of attorney to sonie ientleman in whom he has 
<eo.nfidence, who is. from this circu-mstance' nan1tgd_ an - . 

attorney. The attorn~y then -occupies -the situation· 
ceQf the proprietor, and 'directs the management ofhii I 

property, ap,pointing-c overseers, &c., receiving (or· hi$ , 
trouble a certain sum per annum, fixed ·by the parties 



con·cerned, or else a per centage on the produce; 
. which. lust "is most frequently the case. So1ne g~n
tle·men are attorneys for many properties, and thence 
derive a considerable income. 

These arrangements would not affect thie comfo:rts 
of the riegroes, if the attorney took the sarne ioteres,t 

. in them _that the proprie_tor ·•nust ·neeessarily do; but 
here n1atters become altered, 'for the interest of th~i . 

._ attorney is to 111ake as mu~h ~as possible from : the 
estate, and the negroes beco·n1e . only a. secondary 
consideration. When -a gentfeman has many 'att.or• 
neyships, ,he .becomes what is called a great attorh@y; 
the Iilanagernen t of ri1any 'estate's by this person is ·no . 
inconvenience· to the proprietor, if his property can 
be regularly visited, and the grievanc·es_ of his people 
redressed, 'shonld there be any; ·bu( wh~n attorneys· 
have the managen1ent of estates at c~nsiderable .dis-

, tan~es from each other, th@y 1nust necessarily reside 
too far fro.rn ·s01ne; these are in consequence often 
~ntirely left to the overseers, with perhaps the exc1p 
tion · of a yearly dr half-yearly visit, if ·even a longer 
time ·is -not pern1itted to intervene. An·otber evil · 

1 , arises fron1 this ·systen1 ; the overseers· being num,e-
, rous, and . under the cont.r~ol or' one individual, look 
, up to this person fori patronage, _ and seldom or ever 

trcJ'uble their heads about_ the preprietors of the 
estates on which they are. placed, but consider theai-

, s·e1ves in the e1np~oy·, as it is tert~d, of this or that · 
attorney; · they·cons@.q uently stt1dy his interest be'fore · 
that of the p1~oprietor, and think n1ore of rnaking large 

I ' 

I I 



c.rops to beneJit their_ en1ployer, tha.o they do of im
proving the c_on_dition of the pe0ple,, --whic,h is of~ ao 
1nuch~ jmportanc.e to the owt1er. Ov~s.een so, c.ir-. 
cumstanced feel little int~est in esta.te.s, from w·laic.h 
they n1ay be, and are ren1ove.d at the-s.horitest notice, 
at the -n1ere wil I of the atto,rue,y, whos~ pretexts foJr 
so doing are often. most frivolo:us. The comforts of 
th~ negroe~ de_pe·nd,, th~refore~ greatly on the over
seers, for these p€rsons eon,stantly reside a,1nong them,. 
and have it. in their pow~r to exercis.e a. p~tty tyranny· 
o:v.er them-; it -is true tJJ.ey -eaJ1}, and do com,plam to 
th~ attorney, for ,vhich purpos€ they undertake long: 
journeys.; ·yet, I a~n afraid ther·e is sotnetimes a l1ean-'. 
ing to the ~,id-e of the overseer, from an idea of·" sH·p- -
po.r~ing the whit~ people on the estate-.'' For·- ·an.y· 
serious act of injustice, the negroe~ complain to the~ 
n1agistrates, who, it is but fair to state, .. most fre ... 
quently see then1 righted; the co1nforb; of the, people~ 
may still, ho·weve.r, be seriously affected by the con• 
duct of the oyerseer, should he not be a h_umane ma.n,,_, 
a circuinstance not alwa.ys _sufficie,utly atteQded to 
in .his- appointn1ent. By·'a:ll-~ccotints this class of 
p~rsons has ,V6ry much improved' ~itbinr the.- last ftf .. 
teep years, a great advaut.age to~ both pro-prieto.ts and __ 
ner.roes-; ye.t where: men have. so- mu.eh-. power &s 
_ov~seeirs ha, ve at pres€nt, there cannQt h~--too mailllly 
cn~cks upon their abuse of it. -

To obt~in respectable meu th@ir salarie.$ should be 
good, and tb~y should n()t b@. so cowp.let@ly d~p.tn- . 
d_ent ,011 th:e captic_e ·of ~h~ at-to,raey ;· ~h,@i~as:.it h,$} 

I 
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unfortunately so hap-pened, that the reductioH,s ef
fected in the expenses· of -an estate ha..ve heel"l( made. 
hi the sala,ries of the . ov,erseers 3nd book-k€e:pe1ts, 
while the advantages of the attorney have remp;.i!Jt~d., 
the samie, thus diminishing the chanc;es of p:rocurirag 
resp~ctahle men to fill thos·e offices. _ 
· The overseer is sometin1es appoif'.l.ted a joint attor
ney with sorne gentlen1an, who n1anag~s the expenses 

, . of the estate, __ the shipping of produce, &c.; this o( 
course can only be done where the overseer is b·ighl y 

respectable a'nd trust-worthy; but when practicableif 
has been fo,und 1nost advantag©OtlS, as he t_hen feel~! 
an interest in the estate., and in · the good. will . of tbe!. 
negroes, knowing that he n1ay l0ng reside am.~~g; 
them. - , , 

r 

Book-keepers are subordinate to the overse~re., ~nd 
are generally young n1en learning the. php;1tiog b~si
ness, .and doing any thing but whai their name. wouJ~. 
seem to ·imply, for books ihey never keep. Under 
a strict and capricious overseer .their- si_tuatiOii;l- i~,. 
most unpleasant, for he son1etimes treats th@m ,vith 

ii ,,, - ... .. .., 

wondroue hauteur,, quite forg@tting' that he had been -
himself in the same situ_ation.: Upon ' .. many proper~ 
ties the boo·k-keeper~ are p-ern1itted_.to Qfder puni~h~l 
ment, a· practi~e that should not be ~llo:w~d. _; 

It might be supposed by those · wl~o ' are u~ac-
1 

quainted with the n€gro ,chat act,.er, or had not visited 
the West Indies, or had heard ei aggerat@d statem-ents 
of the sufferings of t:he p~o-pl€, that slavery Wf? \ii ld 

· so depr-ess 'them as "to ·prev0At rthei, eHjoying the2in~ 
/ 



-selves, ·should·anyperson,:who.may have thus thought, 
have tfae. opportunity of being-. present. at their ·night 
dances . and plays, he •would , soon change: his -·opi-
. 

n1ons~ 
-Negroes in giving da--nc~s or plays sometimes go 0 to· 

g~eat expense. I .,vas pr@sC2nt af a dance given ~y 1ny 
black doctor,' as,- the head .·uegro · who : attends : the 
hospital IS calfed, which in ust have cost him tnor@· 

_ .-than two doubloons (tbir_ty-t~~ ·dollars). There -Was 
1nadeira ·wine, ·- with .liquors of various kinds, .and an 
abundance of meat, poultry, fr~its, &c. rrhe, only 
money'- expended 9n this occasion by the guests , was 
· a srnal I trifie each , to the fiddlers!. Most _· freq.uerit°I-y 
the · host -@xpects ~etJ!uneration for his trouble . and 
viands, and is paid a <:ertain sum each by his guests.· 

_· Th€ follow-ing is a literal -copy -· of a n@gto -ball 
-ticket, ._ ,vhich __ catne into my posse$sion, . the ladi~s. 
and ientlem€n mentioned in it-are the slaves upon 
an est~te adjoining my own,. and the person givingrtbe 
Hance a free n1an :-

,, Vere, Hayses, 18~4. 

_ " W)f. GoT.TSHALK beg leave to info~~ the Ladies an.d 
qentlemeri at Dunkleys, that he intends giv.ing a May Pole 
d~nce on the· 3rd Saturday in May, wh~rein every attenti-0n 
shall be paid, and good aGCOmoda:tiou, &c. &c. 

, -I TtcKBT..,-5 .Shilling Each_. · 

, When,a ·negr_o wish~s to give a d,.anc~, he ~pplies _fo_r , 
leave to the-oyerseer, mho, as a matter _ofcoqrse grants 
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· it; the day fixed upon is• almost always Saturday, in . 
o order that they 1nay keep it .up drllring that night and 

the next day; the dance, o·r play, as it ·is sometimes. 
called;commen~es; about eight o'clock in the evening, 
and although·contrary·to law; continues to day-break 

r with scarcely any inter111ission, those of the old school 
preferring ·. the . goombay and I African dances, and 

;t those of the new, · fiddles, reels, ~s. The dance is 
discontinued· at day-break. in the n10:rning, and the 
guests are than . feasted ; . there is generally also a 

) dinner and supper. The ·dance ·reconimences-the "stf;.· 
> cond evening, -, but does not continue. through --the "" 

night. · · · r 

.At Christmas the negroes are altogether without 
.,, 

t restraint, , and go over the· cou~try feasting, dan?ing, 
,. and drinking. Many of the girls for111 , themselve~ 
i into ,vhat they call sets, in ,vhicb the dresses are, 

·nearly alike; these sets travel, preceded by · flags; 
drums, and other 111usic, frorn estate · to estate, da~c-· 

. ing at the houses of. the white_p~ople, and iii the neg_ro 
villages, where they are given 1noney, and very~often- -
entertained. Their dresses on these occasions are 

, often very expensive, hats that cost a doubloon ,(six .. 
teen dollars), and blue or ·white kid :shoes at ·fifteen 
shillings per pair are by no 1neans uncommon ; those 
that •wish to be par!icularly· smart :rcarry parasols. 

The negr.oes have the .a1nuse1nents of. the May-pole . 
and Jack in the Green. A •spik·e of ,the yeUow :flow:er.s • 
of the American aloe is employed for · the -fo1•,mer 

,I. 'purpose, and when, as ~someti1nes happens;-... it r.ise.~ 



'rr0m twenty. to -tw·eu~y .. fh,e fee.t high, and is- hand
s.01nely ornamented wfth oth~~ ftowers and:- gilding, iit. 
forms a ve,ry -bea11tiful object-. 

So·me- of the negroes go about a.t Christmas amd ·. · 
Baster attended by drums) &.c., and perfor,m mu~h 
in the sa.me manne.r -as our M ummer·s., I was ruuch~ 
amused on East~r· Monday hy a p.a·r.ty which ean1,e: 1 

to my house from a nei;,bbouring property, cons,ist~: 
- l 

ing· of musicians, and a couple of p·ersonages fantas- , 
tica]ly dressed to tepresent kings or warriors; o..me .of 
thern \\'Ore a white. mask 011 his·_face, a:nd part of the-

1 

repre,sentation had evidently so.me r~fe:rence to the-:
play of Richard th@ Third ; for the 1nan in th~ white. 
mask exclaimed, " A ·-horse, a horse, n1y king.d.6m 
for a horse [" · The piee,a however t~rminat~d by
Richar~ killing his antagoni~t, and th~ll figuring in: 
a sword dance . with hin1. 
. The various .African amns-ements,, in which the 

negroes form,@r1y took so n1uch delight, are, not. now 
k~pt up with spirit, and J onc~noe hims.~lf ·is g~.tdug 
out of fashion.: t 

ES 

ln. .. the foregoing sta;teiuJ@nts I b;;ive been ca.re(ul ttt 
confine rny$elf for the most part to ~uch facts as ha.v~
co111e under my own ·~yes.~ If to an-y oti~ i,t &hould 
se~w that a longex r~siden~e in the; isrla.nd w~re ne
eessary fo1r tn.e ·)lurpt);se of Qb.$trva.tion, · I e~n only ·· 
$ay,. that I leist a~ opportuttity Qf ohtainit1g infor-JDa- l 
ti0n .while. fh~r@; ·m.:y , obj1et :has _b~en to repne·~·~Pt 
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1,things· a;s they really are, t0 ,.,, extenuate· nothing, 
nor set down aught in m·alice." lam, not conscious 

~of having allowed any prejudices to· bias m,y feelings,. 
oor any theoretical views on ,the subject to influence 
me. 

It has unfortunately happened, that two1 e,xtren1e 

·1parties are opposed to each other,, upon the, question 
~of negro slavery: one of these would seen1 to think 
j1that the present systern is the best possible u,ndeir 

.:existing ciranmstances, the o.ther represen.ts! it a& an_ 

oobject of horror and umningled reprobation; th~ 
]first is to·o apt t~ regard as enemies those ,vho re
-:commend a change in this system,.· while the o:ther 
. attacks it with unmeasured invective, and in the 

':'. zeal it professes for the cause of .hufllanity, not u.n .. 
11frequently forgets the obligations of justice and truth, 
' _From ,the collision of parties thus, vio1ently opposecd,, 
-mu.eh mischief would have resulted h~d they been 

c,!left to themselves; the governmen1t however,. by oc~ 
: cupying a middl~ s.tation between the two1 has ~11 a. 
~great measure prevented those· ce,nsequeuces that 
iWere but too probable, and has),/ as. ge.ne,r~lly h~p-

~ ,p,ens on • s0ieh occasio,u~., obtained the . good-will o,( -
:. -neither. 

Tbe cond0ci 0£ the Jamiaicai H.ousre, of Ass-~mbly,, 
in their first proc~~ings,,. cannot certainly . be cQm-

, .. 
. ,mended for discretron ;_ b~t great aHowances should 

•

1he made for men · who had persualled · themselves 
; 

·that the proposed innovations were intended to pro:- · 
-d uce, and would effect, the total destructiq11:} of t~ir 

U . 
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'properties. · Great~r moderation has oeen shewn dur
;. trig tht~f J&~t session, and" ·things·- have been done for 
-which somtf credit should be ·given, . such as ·giving 
greater faciHtiesi to manumissions;* paving t~e wa:Y 
for Saturday 1narkets, inst~ad of that of Sunday,. by 
preventing the_ negioes - from being seizable ori that . 

-day ~t ··and 1u~king·it l~ss ·probable that_ th@y should 
1 

be . taken for drebt' th~fQ . her·etofore, ~ by· allowing co_l
lecting constables· two and a: half per cent. only· fo·r 

_ . seizing. them, · wher.@as they receive five . per ·cent. 
for takhig•any· other pro.perty. .It wa~r generally iui- __ 
derstood; that 's@veral other measi1res_ would ~have 
been ~dopt@d for·the amelioration of .th@ sla~e -"sys- -

· tein, ha<;! there · not existed ··a · disposition to re~ist 1 ' 

· any thing··which might b@·consid~v,ed' as forced upon 
the- colonists. The g@n.eral ·e·xc-us@ set up was, that 1 

-although many chang€s -,v@r@ necessary, the ·pr'eserit 
; ' ~ ,, 

was not the time to effect thenl. To the infi,uence ·o.€ 
· this feeling rriay ~be ascrib@d the ioss of the bill . to . 
·admit·negro evidence 1:1nder c~rtain ·motlification~; it 
'b~tng understood that nearly one-half ·of the mein
bers, -c~'mpo·sing·the ·House ·of Assenibly, entertained 
·favourable "'opinions of the propriety of ·su·ch a mea-· 
. sure; yet only one person voted in its favour, "the per- I -

son\vho brought" in the .bill even divi~ing-against'tt . . 
. The f@C(?Illflieadations of government, in "accord-

. . , 

*: Se@ ApP.endix -D, . A. eh;mse. in this bill dispenses. with th@' b-un- , _ 
dred pound bond that :was previously ilec@s~ary in cases of man4- , 0 

~ - - . - . 

inis'sion. 1 
. . 

t See Appendix D.~ 
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· ance ·with the Trinidad Order in . co·uucil, see.m io 
· haye produced considerable alarm amon~ our··West 
. lndiaf:1 Assemblies, yet what ate thes,e . m

0

easures,: 
·· ~hich, if acted upon, are to produce such· total de-: . 
~ strnction of life and property? they are simply, as 
. stated by .Mr. Canning in his a~mirable ~peech ·of 

March 16, 1824-
" First, Abolition of the use of the WQip with. re-

' gard to fen1ales entirely; discontinuance of the use 
of the whip, as . applie~ to males, as .~ stimulus ·to: 'I 
laboui:; res'trictions on the infliction on males «?( ,pu-

. nishmen~ by the whip. Secondly, A religious -~~ta-. 
blishmen_~ and religious instruction ; and, in order to 
give ti~e for the acquire1nent ot that instruction, the 
abolition of the markets, and _of _slave la!Jou~ on the_ 

A Sunday. Thirdly, Encouragement o( . m~rriage_ 
among the _slaves; the ke~ping together o( fa1nilies 

" .. , .. 
, of slaves, in ~ale~ or transfers of estates ; the ~ecuring . 

to slaves the enjoyment of property, .and the right to· , 
- • .t 

distribute it at their death. Fourthly, The admissi-
bil1ty of the evidence o( slaves under certain regu-. 
latioiis ; and, lastly, a power to the slave to p~r- . 

J , chase his own freedo~, or that of liis wife or chil
dren." 

With respect to th~ first of these proposed im- _ 
' ' ' .~. 1 ' 

provements, namely,. preventing the infliction of cor-
poral punishment upon '\\'Omen, I can ~nly , express .. 
my surprise that the continuance. of a ipr~ctic~ .so ~i: 
volting, should have ~ade tha~ part of the Order in 

· Council necessary. - · • 
. -· 

I ' 

·' 
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As _ to the ·aboliti,on · of the whip iis a stimnl us to 
labour~ it h«s boon objecte(l ·that the negroes will not 
work without ·coer-cion, :and that· theh3fore the app:eari.
an,ce ,of the whip is necessary, thouJl;h :it-~ay not :be 
used ; I. confess th:at I .can by Ii~ means agree with 
tbis ,opinioQ, bavingohseirved th0 result~ of its d'i~use · 
in the field, even as a syinbol of.-authority, on my 
own estate, our work ooin.g np,v as well d-01ae with- . 
out it as her«etQf@re with it. Witl! respect to· tihe 
prieseace of ~itn~sses at the punishm€:Qt of a negro, 
it is diii-cult to oo imagine~· how this can be obj-ected 
te> by .any one who ·Jnoo.~stfy and humanely enruises
t1il:e necessary a.uthority wii-h which he is intru;gted .. 
The book·for the ientry ,ef :punishments is, upon the 
same ,nocip;t-e; -equalty rt1nobje.ctionable; in faet on.ie ' 
wof1illd suppose tnat n mran~ would rather-wish it, 
io order that hi~ ,conduict., in thi-s respe...ct, ii .trver- · ar ... -
ttlign~d~ might .sta-nd the test of inquiry. It is but 
jtu,stiee to :state that p1rniijhm@nt bo~ks are ke1~t, by_ 
ord.er. @f one or t~tl attorneys, on estates of which 
the:¥ baYe the manaietnent.. These would s~em par
tiflular:ly flecessary at the , various w-0rkht0us~.- into 
W1hi1oh ~niegiTIO@s ate often S€nt by individuals t@-receive 
punishm@nt, and which ought never to be done, .but 
under the a.utho-rity of the magistrates. 

, ·On ;the 'S11hj1ect of th10 r~ligio~ infStruction of the 
- I , 

~roe$ ; if we could be -insensibtlie to highe-r obliiga-
ti@n.s, sUTely .ev-ery motive -of.swn<l poHicy, .security,_ 

1 

and i,nite~s,t, would ur,ge its adoptioe. Is it not·;also ; 
more desirable to govern human beblgs, whatev@:r .-b~ 1 



toeir 1tatioir1, in somie degree by th€ inf.lueHce of..n10-
1·rail Festr.amt, rather than rely on force a,Ione? . Th.e 
· ecclesiastic~} 1establishment in Jamaica has acqoirecfl 
additional consistency, and o,rder, by the app,oint

J.ment ,of ,the bishop, the 1cir.eatio111 of wihose o.flice bas 

-~ given great satisfaction in .the island, £rom hitn every 
·judicious arrangemeat may ,he expected for 1insitruct-
. ing the neg-roes i11 the do ties of Chri1stianity;.* It ,~s 
to be hopedl that the .advamtages. likely to .aies'ILdt fro,m 

I 

(· these arrangements, will .not be incompatible wiith 
the conrtinmance of the labours 1of the Missionaries, 
whose conduct is so prais·€wortay, iand W'h.0,se ex.@r

.: tions ha~e already effected so tnucla 1good. · 
In ,order fat abo'lish 1S u;nday :maTk·ets, rsome_. ether. 

. p.ay ·must be iJ.lowed the 0~gro-es to 'h•old t-hem. Tme 
Bill to protect negro~s from seizuTe on the Sattrurday., 

• re,moves a great tBIHliculrty :in t1h:e ·wa:y of ithis obj'eret. 
~No slav-.e can loe compelled to lab01IDr in lamaic-a ·@11 

r l Sunday, ·b~i to restrain ·them friom dormg so om their 
, own aeoount, would 'be ,COBJ~idei,etil :by them ,as an 
act of gr@fft ty,rarnny, and the piirarotice caJNnt>t :be p1~e~ 
vented until they have received soine religious ,im-

_· pression of .its ~impropriety . . 
· With regard to the eneour.agement of in1a;rvi~g,e 

' 
• I 

* The Assembly of Jamaica adopted steps for aifording religious 
i instruction to the ,negr0es· •hr the appointment \(iJf C11J1rates for that 
purpo.se; and if the ,1neasure bas ,not been a!tendetl w,i1t'h ~~e anlioi

·1 pated success., the faulit- _ cannet faiFJf ,be ascmbed 1to ,the lpe~ple, 
., who h.ave nothing,else to do with ,these a-p.p0i:q1tmentts~ tham to, p~ 
· the salaries attached to ,the~. 
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a1nong the -negroes, I h~ve ._never h~ard or kQo_wn of -_ 
a late instance in Jamaica.,vh@re it ·was discour3:ged; -.. 
·but-~I!e mass of ~he plack population have still .~ .very I 

great . objection to this state, . which ,vill not, l am 
afraid, be removed, until the negroes are further ad~ · 
vanced in ciyilization. _ -Fami_lies . ought never to be. 
separated, nq.r is . it _by any means so common .. a prac:. · 
tice as ·_f9~merly, still however laws cannot be_ too 1 

soo~ _enacte4 to prevent the. p9ssibilfty of this being 

done. 
Cu~~om-·h~s given the . enjQym@nt· of . property to -

the Jama~ca negroes, though no -law.has been passe.d ; 
to confirm it; some of. then1 are i!l _-yery tolerable cir
cumstances, .and_ ~ven rich:_ inde~d the comforts th~t 
many poss~ss would not easj_ly be credited by those, .. _ 
wh~ fancy the,n@gro ~ mere -abj~ct creature,- -th~ .in~ 
vari~ble victim o_f tyranny and• oppre~sion. I presu n1~ , 
suc_h person~ would scarcely be_lieve me, -when I .in
form ,_.thetn that I paid one of my carpente~s . for · the i 

hi!e of his n1¥le ·cart, to transport Qly· baggage from 
my_ estate to Kingston., previou~ to sai~ing-on , my~re, . , 
tu~n-to England. _ 

Custo1n also gives the negro ,the= po-w@r of dispos·
ir!g .of his property __ as . he m~y thjnk fit; the near~st 
of kin generally bury the deceased,* and take pos· 

.,, 

*· 'F9e_ Jiegroes go to consid~fable expense at their burials, it.being , , 
the custom for the J:lCXt -of kin, er who· ever succeeds .to the property : 
of the deceased, to feast the pep.sons attending, wbo ,are; as mig.h\ 
be expe~ted from this _ci_rc;umstance, always numerous. The Ch~is
tiaDs bury-theiln lead with more decency than-- the otber,negroes, for 
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J 8essi-on ' of his grounds, house,, &c. . Those who ~rish 
their. property ,to be left or divided iu any particular 

. . ~anner, make a will f.or. that purpose, one of these 
wills w1il he seen by r.eference· to the Appendix E. 

· Although th-e attetnpt at legal form rnay cause a 
smile, the instrument answered· every purpose for 

. which it w~s intendecJ ; fo.r in couseq ueuce of claitns 
being n1ade by the relations -of .the deceased, I rea~l 
the . ,v.ilJ to them; after which they were contented, 
-and the wid1ow took possession of all. that 1vas left 
.he.r~ 

As befo-re stated, there are.son1e persons in Ja1naica 
favourable to the p1rinci.ple of negro evidence being 
-admitte-d; -the p.rejudices against this .measure are 

. . 
however still strong, yet if a negro can fully under· 
stand and appreciate the nature a~ value of an .oath, 
there .see1ns · no reason ,vhy his e'.vidence should not 
be 1·eceived, more particularly under the proposed 

li1nitations. 
The power to be granted to the negro of purch3:s

ing his OV\'D freedom, or that of his wife and ch-ildreu, 
seetns SQ just, that it i~ painful to sugge~t any thing 

. in the shape of an. objection ; but to those who po~• 

the latter_ not_ only get drunk, but <lance al,l night om these oecasions. 
_ When a Christian negro dies, one of the white_ men on the estate 

reads the funeral service over the grave. Some negroes e11ect t~mbs 

over their. deceased relatives, who are almost always· bu;·i-ed -in th~ir 

own gardens . .. A ·negro one~ informed me that roe did not like being 
made a Christian of, as the Christians di,d not dance and make s.o · 

merry at their funerals as the others. 

E 
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-88SS local knowledge, -0r have· made' the1n~lves ac-
. ·quainted with the neg-ro character, ditBcultiei ·wil~ 
pr@sent 'themselves, whioh, i( not ·guarded against by 
son1e regulations, might involve the planter in great 
en1barrassment, for his -best and· most ·industrious 
people ar@ alone likely to avail themselves of this 
-right; and he th@refore would be saddl~d with the 
worthless and unprofitabl@; with whom'·he would be 

· unable to cultivate _the_ property. - It ·may be said 
. that· th@ p@rsons so ·liberated· would still work: for 1 

wag~s, inany of th@m wonld probal;>ly do so as trades
n1en~ hut the diffi.culty would be to hold out a ~Hfli- -
cient -inducement to them to perform agricultural la-» 
bo.ur, an exemption from which at present consti-
tutes th@ir idea of freedotn. .. · 

In consid@ring every part of this question, it must, 
I think, ·b@ apparent to li-very impartial mind, that it 
is on. ·all. sides b@~@t with difficulties, to steer through 
which, "'ith saf@ty, must r@quir@ equal sagacity -and 

·caution. 
_1.,(t) those who, p·ro~essing to advocate the cause of 

humanity and j us tic@, ,vould by a t@o precipitat~ 
zeal put 'to risk · the great 'inter@st$ · for which they 
contend, the eloquent lang.uage of a distinguished I 
statesnuin -cani1~t be· too freq n~ntly rep@at@d. 

" Th~ guesti~r1 is n.ot-. it cannot be rnade-a ques
tion of right,-of hurna.nity, of morality n1@rely.. It is 

·,a question 'which cont@n1plates a change, ·great and 
difiic·uit beyond ·exa1nple; one al~ost beyond the 

power of.man to accon1plish ;-' a chang·e in the condi-
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tion and circutnstances ·of an entire class of our fellow- · 
, \ 

creatures ;-the recasting, as it were, of a whole ge-
neration of mankind. If this be not a question re
quiring deliberatiofl--:-cautiotts and fearful delibera
tion-I know not what can be so. We must proceed 
in it with the extremest circu1nspection ; we must 
watch the signs of the trn1es, taking advantage of 
every favourable occurrence; but reserving a discre
tion and freedom of. action, which it would be 11.nad
ness wa~ton]y to throw a,vay."* 

* Mr. Canning's speech on the 16th of March, 1824. · 

E 2 
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APPE.NDIX A. 

THE following are the usual prices at which the H~lse Hall negl'o~ 
sell various articles at the markets in their neighbourhood: 

' . . . . 

A good fat barrow . . . . 
{

from a doubloon to a ·doubloon 
. and ~alf, (~ixteen to twenty- . 

four dollars). - . 
A middling sized barrow . . 

. ' 
. from eight to ten _dollars. 

A small pig . . . . . . . { fr<?m a dollar and a half to two 
dollars. . • ·, . . 

A sucking pig . • • • . . one doll~r . . 
A good milch goat . • • . . from nine to ten dollars. 
A fat goat, fit for kiJlling • . • six to eight doUars. 
A kid . . . • • . • •. . two dollars. 

A ceuple of pigeons • . . . { four bits, (tw<? shillings and six-
pence, Cl!lrrency). _ _ 

A couple of fat capons 

A couple of fat pullets 

. • . ten shillings, .currency. 

• • • { five shilling,s, currency, to a dol
lar. 

A common breeding hen • . { four bits, (t-wo shillings and si.x-
p€_nce, ~~en,cy ). ; 

4 com.r:pon, c9,;k . • • . . half a dol'lar. 
A largeJJunch of bananas . _. a mac~roni, (a quarter of~ dollar) ... 

A middling 'sized ·bunc~·,of ha•} two b.its,(fifteenpenee; cmrrency). 
. nan as . . . • . • • . . · 

A large bunch of plantains • . 
A middling· sized bunch of ditto 
Six large sweet potatoes . • · . 
A large- root of sweet cassada . 
Three pints of great corn (maize) 

half a dollar. 
four bits. 

five pence, currency. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
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One quart of sugar beans . . . from one bit to tenpence, curr. 

One quart of peas • . . . . tenpence, currency. 

Pine apples . . . . . { each, sugar-loaf~ tenpence; com-
tnon, nvep@tTce, currency. 

Two cocoa-nuts • .- . • . • fiv@p@nce, c~rrency. 
A large water-melon .• . . . tenpence, currency. 
A large pumpkin . . . . . tenpence to tw9 bits. 
':fwelve lar-ge oranges . • . • :fiv-epenee, currency. 

Twelve 111angoes . . • . • -ditt.Q. 
Six star apples . • . . • • ditto. 
A dozen and a halt of neesberries ditto. 
A-large shaddock • • • . . ditto. 
Six sweet sops • . . . . . ditto. 
A quart _of cashew nuts . . . ditto. 
Four large avagato p@ars . . . ditto. 
Five good cocos . . . . • . . ditto. 
A quart of ochros . . . . . . ditto. 

Two ca~sada cakes, {made from} ditto~ 
the bitter cassada) . . . . · 

A large yam ~ . • . . • . two bits. 
Three small yams • . . . • tlenpence, currency. 
Twisted tobacco, per- yard • . fivepence. 

Numerous fruits, &c., which are sold in tl)e tow,n markets,. are not 
considered of sufficient consequence to be brought to those in the , 

country. 
In addition te the a!bov·e· articles, the negroes very ofterr s@ll the 

' . 

various allowances they -rec€i:V@ from the estate, such as cldthei, 

iron pots, henings, corn, sugar, rum., &c., uot reqt1iriag them. 

,, 


